The experiences of seven women living with pelvic surgical mesh complications.
This research sought to address a gap in the literature about women's lived experience of pelvic surgical mesh complications, conducted by an insider researcher. An increasing number of women who have pelvic mesh surgeries with a view to improving their lives are experiencing life-altering complications. Without knowledge of these experiences we cannot know how best to care for affected women and prevent harm to further women. Van Manen's hermeneutic phenomenological method was used. Seven women with pelvic mesh complications aged 43-69 years were enrolled using criterion sampling. Four of the seven women had surgical mesh for both pelvic organ prolapse (POP) and stress urinary incontinence (SUI), one for POP only, and two for SUI only. The women completed a modified ICIQ-LUTSqol questionnaire pre-interview and answered a separate global spiritual question adapted from the HOPE tool, a framework for spiritual assessment. Women were interviewed once using a semi-structured approach. Data were analysed using Van Manen's selective reading technique and organized according to Lifeworld Existentials. Modified ICIQ-LUTSqol scores ranged between 43 and 76 (range 19-76), with a mean of 62.2 (SD + 10.011) demonstrating significant impact on quality of life. Themes emerging from the analysis were: (1) lived space: 1(a) feeling powerless in the medical space, 1(b) living in a shrinking world; (2) lived body: 2(a) living with unrelenting pain, 2(b) inhabiting a body that can no longer be relied on; (3) lived time: 3(a) living in the gap between what was and what could have been; (4) lived other: 4(a) suffering in silence, 4(b) finding absolute Other and others as a source of strength. Pelvic surgical mesh complications have an extensive adverse impact on the lifeworld of women experiencing complications. Failure to acknowledge mesh complications as treatment injury stalls the development of safer alternatives and changes needed to industry practices, regulation, clinical practice, and monitoring to keep women undergoing innovative urogynaecological procedures safe.